Vision of the IngEniUm

The vision of the IngEniUm network is to sustainably expand existing European higher education networks in the areas of teaching, research, administration and outreach.

The IngEniUm network develops lasting, sustainable concepts for cooperation. Therefore, the whole network and especially the students benefit through a large, diverse and high-quality offer of digital teaching.

A central project goal is to enable the participants of the higher education network to offer high-quality study and qualification programmes with digital components and to bring these into the IngEniUm Alliance.

In the course of the project goals, the promotion of intercultural competences of teachers and students is of central importance. Due to the internationalisation of courses, it is expected that the number of foreign students will also increase. In this context, the challenges for teachers and the need to develop skills that facilitate intercultural communication and cooperation are also increasing.

Priorities and Project Activities

• Exchange of information about the needs, experiences and solutions of the partners in the digitization of teaching
• Personal contacts between teachers of the alliance
• Joint development/exchange of virtual teaching formats through the establishment of international teacher tandems/partnerships from at least two universities in the network, the development of joint educational offers, from individual modules to entire course programmes, the provision of the technical infrastructure, the support of an instructional designer as well as legal advice from the project coordinator
• Laying the foundations for further cooperation (organisational, administrative, legal, structural) through coordinated strategies and concepts that are jointly developed
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Further Information www.h-ka.de/netzwerken/allianzen/ingenium